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TIlE CASE FOR THE

FULL SJ:ZE/FULL PERFORMANCE

LOOP ANTENNA

During the put two decad.. the type of loop antenna used
by aost serious KIf DX lhteners has changed fraIl full size air
core loops to sllall, allplified ferrite or air core devices. Tet
for the organization or individual who needs the ultillate in
perforllance there are still collpelling reasons for using the
full a1l:e air core loop.

The loop antenna 18 used by the serious DXer for a nullber

of reuona. (1) It is the only yracticsl high performance'antenna lIost of us can erect. (2 It is quieter and thus
provides a better 81gnal-to-noise ratio than long, high vires.
(3) It can null interfering stations and local ORN. (4) It is a
precision direction finding device when properly constructed and
used. (5) The loop responds only to the lIagnetic collponent of
the radio vave anc! lIost local noise i8 propagated largely by the
electric collponent thus further i.,proving. the loop's SiN
adva~tage. .

While loops can solletill88 be uud to prop up econollY
receivers, this article is concerned with their use with
top-of-the-linit receivers. The receiver should do what it does
best, provide laY nohe gain and adjacent channel selectivity.
The antenna should do its job of providing the b88t possible SIN
ratio Oft threshold 81gnals with perfect 180 degree sy"""etry.

BISTORY

Loop antennas vera videly used with haIls broadcast
receivers in the 1920's (Figure 1) but had dinppeared frail the
scene in. favor of out81de antennas by 1930. Around 1938 they
reappeared aostly in s.,all table ra,dios. They yare basket wound
on cardboard or fiber forms about 12" X 8" and attached to the
back of the sets. Zenith and GI had 1I0re advanced verdone. GI
called theira the Beall-a-Scope and it consisted of a allall air
core loop vhich coUld be rotated vi thin a Faraday shield.
Zenith's vas !mown aa the Wavellagnet and vu a conventional
flat, basket wound loop sandvlched between a pair of Faraday
shields. Neither vaa !If lIuch use for DXing.

The 1950's say the ferrite rod antenna replacing the
pancake loop in holle broadcast receivers. These were the
forerunnera of today's allplified ferrite loops and are atill
used in lIost hails and portable radio receivers.

. Heanvhile, in 1946 the writer vas the Urst to use the loop
for serious foreign Hediull Wave DXing. It vas a 40" square box
loop teeding an HaO recdvsr. It proved to be effectivs and
attracted salle of the prollinent DXsrs of the day. Ivan Roberts,
the great foreign DXer (64 Australian, 21 Japanese veri.. frail
Husachusetts,) visited lie and lIade a copy of IIY loop. Carlton
Lord,. Count de VerieR, of RADIXtalIS, also visited lie in the
1950's and published plans for the loop vhich he called the
Hoare-Roberts loop. I wrote the first article on the
construction and use of the loop for KIf DXing for !!! Horizons
lIagazt-ne vhich they published in October, 1960. (Figure 2) The
information in that article vas widely copied. Just recently the
Canadian International DX Club published a reprint of a British
article on loops which vu bued largely on the !!! Horizons .,
article, including the drawings. ,

The best known of the large air core loops 18 the HaC
alt-azilluth loop perfected by IIY late. friend Gordon Nelson. the
legendary DXer who heard over 130 countries in an urban location i

rIGO1II 1. A saapUng Of loop antennas adverthed 1D ~llJm. ~
, ~ Boole and ~ aagadn.. in 192Y;--

near Boeton u81ng only a loop an'tenna. His loop vas a 35" .quare
box type with a ft8utraUud. balanced Fft aapUUer. ',It could
Usa be used paseively vith Unk coupling. Neleon's aain
contdbotion vas his introduction. of tUting vhich alloyed

,phenoaellal lIull depths on local stations and the uu of the
aaplifier vhich' holated the loop troll the feedUn. Thla aade
po88ible unprecedented direction Unding capability on eley vave
signale. With the proli!sration of aapUfied ferrite loops
precision direction finding has beco.e a' lost art untH
recently.

In the ea~ly 1970's Joe 1I'0rc..ter introduced an allplified
!srrite rod antenna vhich he called the Space Hagnet. It vas the'
first. of aony _all oapUUed loop antennas, both !srrite and
air core. Their only advantage vhen uud vith a top flight:
roceiver is aaall size.

,
LOOP CRARACTIRISTICS

Thare are six charactsristics by vhich One jUdg88 the'
quality of a loop's design and construction. Host can be
aeuured using the proper equlpaent.

1. HlCIIAIIICAL,'The aechanical quaU ty Of a loop la as iaportant
..' the Uectrical. For long tera use and ntistaction the loop
Bust have the feal and looks of a veil crafted phce ofequip..ent.
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FIGURE 2. Firat page of an arUcle on loop antennas in the
October,1960,S !!2E.1zm!!,'

. 1'u11 aize loopsused by D~era in tbe put Yare bulk]', top
beavy and ugl]'. Lord'a verdon, for inatance, vas four reet
square vith era.. arms of 2" X 2" tlabers, huvy -etal angle
bracleeta aupportlllg the spreaders, aU held together vith 3/16"
stove bolta. The avenge loop support vu equally crude and
ullattractive.

.2. IlEHSITIYZTT, Calculatlona ba..d on data'in CCIR Report 322
shOY the ainill- loop ei.e required to ruch the background
nohe level'at aU tiaes and locatiolla 18 approxiaatelY one
lIeter square. 'There is a rule of thuab that the piCkUp of a
ferrite loop approxl_at.. tha" of an air core loop vith the nile
diaaeter '.. the length of the' !errite rod. Here is a table
coaparing the pickup or varioua loops relative to the pickup of
a one aeter square loop.

1o2!m!!n

48. Square
39" Square

. 35" Square
24" Square
12" Square
7" Fer~i"e Rod

Relative
uw.a
+1.4 dB

0 dB
-1 dB
-4.7 dB
-13 dB
-19;5 dB,

l!!!:. !!!.m.!

7
9
10
14'
22
30

These Ugurea arenotas 'dallning as they appear for s..aU
loopa dncs the bacleground nolae level incre..ea drallaticaly
during the period frail just before aunaet to juat after eunriae.
Therefore, a nail allpUUed loop vill probabl]' resolve 95" of
the aignsle that. a full perforaance loop vill just aa a Sony
2010 vill resolve 95" of the eignala that the Boat expendve

~iver vill. '"ovever, the r.ea.Jning 5" ar~ the ve,..!__"tations
.that the avid DXer la arter. Sensitivity'is .n2i the Boat
.i..portant loop characteristic and i t 18 in the other are.. wherethe aaall loope are Boat deficient.

pasdve ioopa bays a Dolae figure of One dnce the SIN
ratio at the output equa18 the SIN ratio of the dgnsl induced
into the loop fraIl the paaaing wave. The Dolae figure of an
a_pUfled loop will slva]'s be greater than one because the
aapl1Uer will generate eoae Daise. -

.3. DISTORTION. Blgh gain, l1igh iiopeduce a_pUfiers liaRd vith .
_all air core and ferrite rod 100P8 are prone togenerate
distortion products in strong algnal areaa. rull dze, p..dve
loopa, on the other hand. genente no dhtortion products.
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FIGURE3 - Horaal (A) and dtatort~d (B,e) l""P direcUODal pattem..

4. 180 DEGan Ir!JIIIBftyI Thi. 18 the. .ingle .o.t i8portaot
.euure ot the quaUtt ot a loop'. de81p and coD.tracUon. The
Dull. .u.t he ideDUcal 00 the tvo tacee at the loop. ne depth
aDd direcU"" ot the Dull OD ODe tace at the l""p .hould be

.axacUy the .a.e a. that aD the other t~ce except that the
beadDg .u.t be ott.et exacUF 180 degree.. It not, the l""p
v111 give uureUable beadDg. vheD used tor preci81oD direcUoD
findiDg. '

Figure 31. .hov. the iUrecUODal pattem at a pertecUy
balaDced l""p. There are tvo DUU. at equal depth exacUy 180
degreee apart at dght aDgle. to the l""p tra.e. Fi!JUre. 3B aDd
3C .hov the attect ot i.balaDce aD the direcUoDal pattem. 'l'he
DIIU. .ue not axacUy 180 degree. apart aDd/or they are at
IIDequal depth. . '

The cau.e at loop ae)'ll8etn, ta i.balaDce to grouDd aDd
aDteDDa ettect. I.balaDce to grollDd 1e the realllt at poor loop
coDatructioD aDd renecUoD at teedUne i"balaDce iota the taDk
circuit. 'AnteDDa eUect act. l1ke a aeD.e aDteDDa tu distort the
loop'. patterD. The call.e ta extraDeou. .igDal piCkUP iD the
taDk circuit aDd traD..ta81on Una. 'l'he 81gDal caD be picked up
tro. 10Dg lead. to the tUdDg capacitor, a ph181cally large
tuDing capacitor, a range exteDdiDg ,capacitur aloDg vith it.
switch aDd vidng, aD uDiD.ulated' veroier dial, i.properly
terainatoed tran..tadon Una, and on and aD. '

5. JfULt. DE"I" A pertecUy balanced loop should exhibit the'
.axi.u. theoreUcaUy attainable nllll.. to practice the actual
null depth depeDds on external factora .uch ae the vavefront
charactedatic. at the 81gnal. The .axi.- achiavable null depth
viII yarr tram .taUon to .tation.-

6. O1I'!'PD'I' IMPEDANCEIne 10opa ot the 1940'. through the '70'.
ignored the output i.pedance ot the l""P and vere ju.t coDnected
to the recdver yia any old cable. Fortunately, receiven in
tho.e dare had .ediu. (300-500 oh88) to high i.pedance inputs
and thus vera not a dtautrous .ta.atch to the 3000 olla output
at a')III loopvith a .ingle turn UDk. Run that 3000 oh88 into
the 50 alia input ot a .odern receiver and rou are pracUcally
.horting the loop. '

The .olution ta to tran.ton the 3000 oh.. to 50 alias and
coDnect it through a 111 balun to 50 alia c...xial cable to the
recdyer. The tran.toner aDd balun are vound 00 toroidal corea
to prevent direct pickUP (antenna eUect) at 81gDal.. It the
receiyer dose not have 50 olla input rou .hould uee another
.atching tran.toner et the receiver. It the. trans.bdon l1ne :1

"

b .b.atched at either end rou v111 again introduce anteDna ,
eUect. '

There are anu.ber ot advaDtage. to udng a 50 oba srate..
StaDdard 50 oba' cable i. ea.l1y obtalDed aDd u..d properlY
eU.inate. direct pickup ot the dgnal by the tran..tadon Una.
'StaDdard 50 ohm Une a.pUfier. can be .vitched iD and out vhich i
rou can't do vith the high i.pedsnce a.pUfier. in direct'
coupled l""p.. Ho.t .odem raceiyera u.e 50 oba input..

Hb.atche. betveen the looP,' tran..tadODlineand receiver
caD reduce the l""p output by 10 dB or .ore. Such .baatches
account for .o.t of the report. that a l""P did not have enough
output to driva .. particular racdyer vhUe it vorked vell "ith
other recdyera. I

Hatching of the loop, the trana.iadon Una aDd the,
racelyer allov. the l""p to deUyer the .ui.u. po..ible dgDal
po"er to the receiver "itout adding nobe or dbtortion.

m!MoJt f,OOPS' - UIIIIBR 24-

S.ali loop. can be' either air cpre or ferdte core. ner
.u.t be a.plined becau.e their .igDal pickuPI. fro. 5 to 20dB,

belo" that of a full .1&e loop. Even "ith a.pUficaUoD the:
algDal-to-noi.e ntio caDDot .atch that of a fUU .be loop.
UDder .argioal cooditiOD.. i
1. aDYAJft'AGUI The .ole advantage at e ..all .loop ta that U 1L!
..all and thu.. caD be .ade unobtradye and .o.eU.a. attracttYe.

2. DI8ADYAlftAOZSI The di.advantage. of ..aU loop. are (a)
reduced alpal pickup .aking a.plitiere .aDdatorr (b) degraded
dpal-to-Dotae raUo (c) .u.cepUbility to iDteraodulaUon
product. io high .igoal Brae. (d) exce.dye loaded g re.ulUn,
in cd tical tuning, hand' capacUr and ddeband cutting. (e)
difficult to balance ".11 enough for precbion direcUolI
fiDdiog.

Ho.t ..all loop. are direct coupled toto high galD, high
impedance a.plinere. ner are difficult to dedgll and iaple.ent ---
for .uperior interaod aDd notes pertoraance and they caD't be
."Uched in or out, a. Deeded. Addiog rageoerat!.on coapouDd. the
I'.~Clble... ,In addiUoD, the loaded and unloaded, g'. ar~,
euenti.ily the aa.e re.ulting"io cd tical tuning, hand capacity
aDd ddeband CUttiDg.

LUGE raBID LOOn

,1i.. Ragan d.scribed a 48" aapi!fied ferdte loop io J!! NEIlS
in 1976. Re had so.e proble.. vith 180 degne .)'II8etrr aDd .aid
"Weak dgDal perforaance 18 yerr good, although not quite equal
to the HRC (Helson) l""p" 'l'he aapUner vas one ot the best
d88igO8 ot the U.e, an FE'!' push-pun circuit "ith source
toUover output to .atch a 50 oba line. It vould have been
interesUng if he had u.ed it a. a paadye loop vithout the

,aapUfier.

Al..o.t in the large ferrite loop category va. the Radio
We.t 22" .00581. Hy uDit had a Doby a.plif1.8I" but vh... it vas
replaced vith an a.pUner .i.Uar to Ragan'. it vas a good
perforaer. Properly .atched. it al.o vorked veIl a. a pu81ve
loop.

,
LAIIGE An CORE LOOPS

State-ot-the-art pertonance require. a full .i.e, pa88lYe
l""p. Hodern de.ign practicee alIa" u. to build l""ps "ith a nev
level of perfoRaDce aDd appearance. 8U. aDd light veight,
seD81tive, perfecUr balaDced, i_uDe to overloading aDd
dbtorUoD- the aodem l""p 1e a preci81on iDstru.eDt to enhance
the perforaaDce at even the be.t receiver.. 'l'hera are t"o trpea
of air core loops.

1. BOX WOUNDIThia ia the .o.t co_on ..thod ,ot vinding a l""p
but it has a coupl. at a.dou. dbadvaDtag88 (a) it require. a
.a.dv. and heavy fra.. b.cau.e the out. ide tum., vh.n pulled
taut, place h.avy torque on the frame (b) i~ he. a large "idth
to dia.eter ratio "hich degrades the nulling and diz:ection
t1DdiDg abilitr.

2. SPIDL WOUNDI n. .piral, vouDd loop overcoa.. the proble.. Of
the box vound variety. It has an allDo.t p.rfect "idth to
dia.eter ratio .ince aU the tum. are in the .aae plane. 101.0-
it b, much 11ghter aDd .01'., attractive because pulling the
vindiDg taut doe. Dot torque the tra.e .0 it can be made of
Ughter aat.rial.

ne diaadvantagee,of the apinlloop are (a) the difticulty
iD viDding it "".n udng the pr.ferred method of placiDg the
.upport hole. through the cent.r Of the supports. It .u.t be
vouDd aD a jig Uke a tenni. racquet (b) it 18 allDo.t iapo88ible
to center tap a .piral loop for u.e vith a balaDced a.pUfi.r
vhich i. "hy Hel.on didn't u.. it' for the NRC l""p. Since
additional gain 18 not needed and th.r. ar., b.tt.r "ay. of
i.pedance .atching thb b not .really a dbadvantage~

ISH COKIIIIHICA'I'tOHS MODEL 105 1.001'

ne. RSH CoeaunicaioDs Hodel 105 .ed.. Of loop. are vound
on a 35" .quare fn.e and cover the trequency raDve tro.. 150 to
7600 kHz:. ne anteDDU are duigned for coaaercial and
profe..ional u..ra vho need a precbion directioD fiDdiDg
toatru.ent .eDdUv. eDough to reach the ataoaphedc nobe
laV.I. 'l'he loop. ue capabl. Of unprecedented direcUon t1ndiDg
aecuracy on both local aDd diatant (.kr "ave dgnah). The
antenDas are al.o suitable for dberiainaUDg lov band aaat.ur
op.raton aDd d.dicated KW/LW/tropical band D~ Ibteniirs.

'l'1Ie Hodel 105 evolved dudng t"o' rnn Of dedgn and
teating. Hare than a do.eD prototyp.. van built and .valuated.
'l'houaaDds Of observatlo... ha"e be.n aade aDd thouaands of---

II :
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Figure 4. Front and dde yiev. Of Hodel 105 HediD. Wava loop.

.budng. have been takeD and coDtiDue OD a Clailr ba.b. We are
particularly proDd ot the .echanical dedgn., The 105 he. the
aa.e ar.. and piCkup a. the HRC l""p but "aigh. only tvo pound.
aDd 18 eo .U. 10 protile that ve conside..ed calUng it the
"St.alth" loop; (Figur. 4) It 18 a.._bled end .ealed "ith We.t
Sy.te. .poxy .nd nDbhed "ith .ari... polyurethane paint. Ho
.echanical ta.tenen ar. used In a..e.bUDg the fra.. yet it ia
.troDger thaD anr previous dedgn and 18 i-un. to "arping. 'l'h.
Ught and attractiv. Hodel 200 tripod i. dedped for u.. vith
all ISH l""p.. It feature. a preciai"'" 8\" coapa.. roee
caUbrated in one dellI's. incr.a.nts.
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Figure 5 ie a .ch..aUc of the Hodel 105 ..d.. of loop.,A
varbble capacitor tune. the .dn vindingto nsonance. Thll
capacitor 18 ..lected for it. ..all d",e and bulk to nduc.
antenna effect. A one torn link I. ellbeddedIn the .ain vinding
and appUe. the dgnal to '1'1,an Illpedance.atchingtran.forllllr
vhi,chtran.fore.the3000 ohaoutput(HWlIodll1)of theUnk to
50 oha.. The dgnal 18 then appUed to TZ, a 111 balun,vhich
holate. the fe,dUne Illbalancefrollthe loop. The 50 OM output,
goes to a SO-Z39 connector. '1'1and TZ are vound on ferrite
~oro1dalcore. to.'preventdirect.ignalpiCkUP',

.SPECIFICATIONS

the sp.ciUcaUon. of the Hedlu. IIaveHodelrolloving"an
105 loop antenna.

FREQUENCYCOYE1lAGZI-4-40to 1855 kH'"in a dngle range.

HECllAHICALtThe ,Hodel105loop18 35" square,.piralvoundand
veigh. tvo pound.. It 18 constructedand encapsulatedvith West
Systellepoxy, aalng no 18echanlcalfastenllrsIn the .fralle.
Standard finbh 18 tvo coats of blaCk lIadn. polyurethanepdnt.,.

KOtJN'1'INCtHodel 105 can b. suppUed vlth either a straight
adlluth lIount or an alt-adlluthlIountvhich allovs tilUng'for
dllllpllrnul18 on local nohe or stations.Both 18ount.terminate

:in a 5/S" dblleter rod to rotate In the Hodel ZOO tripod or any

othllrsupport vith a 5/S" bdde dla.eter.

LOOP
T2. .

[j TIII~ IT
- .' '::'

Figure 5. Schll18aUc dbgrall of the Hodlll'105 slide. .
loop antenna..

OU'1'PU'1'DlPEDANCE,t The output Illpedance'18 50 ohm. to a .tandard
SO-Z39 UHF connllctor.

SIINSITIYI'1'Yt The loop reache. the atllo.phedcnobe levelvhlln
illpedanclI.atchlld to any good receivllr. .'

lSO DECREE SnooITRTt Hea.ured at 790 and 1300"kHz.'
NuU dllpthe .y...etdcal to better than one dB.
Null direcUon. .kllved le.. than one degree.

.NOLL DEP'rRSt Attdn. .axillu.theoreticallyachievablenull. for i

a balanced loop. Actual depth. depend, on externalfacton .uch
a. vavefront characted.Uc. and null blunUng froll local
reradbtlon. . .

I
DISTORTIONt No .econd or third order dhtorUon 18 producedby !
~h~ '

IN'rERCRANGEABIT.ITTt AU loop. fit thlllIodelZOO tripodand can
be intercl)anged In 15 .econd..

PROOFOF 'l'1l1IPllDDINO.. .

WeU, enough ..oterica. Hov does it VOi'k?The proof of any
piece of radio equipment coile. on the 811' under rea~ vorld
condition.. Laboratory .easure.enta are nece..ary but the true
.tory e.erges when trying to axtract IntalUganca froll a
threshold level .Ignal .lred in noha. vlth interfering atatlons
all .around. '1'00 lIany people judge an antenna by itsgdn. Bov
high it pushes the "5" lIater. Thl. 18 vrong. Tha' right vayis
to findthe quleta.t .pot on the dial(16Z5 kHz yorke Una for
.a) and .ea if you can hear the atlloaphedc noha leval. Then
you' find a thre.hold level atatlon, pnferably a TA or TP, and
co.para the raadabllity of the atatlon on your various
antenna..

The' 'Hodel 105 loope have achieved' the high performance
goala for vhlch ve allIed. With only a dngla, 8IIoothly
operating control theyare a plaaaura to operata. Thay rotate
prechely and have near parfact s)'ll8etry. They aaslly reach the,
atllospheric noise lavel vhen .atchedtoanygoodreceiver and'
have de..ostrated unpncedentedDF ability. " !

Weak dgnal perfonanca 18 outat&ndlng. Wehave heard Tp:
carrier. on oval' 50 'frequenc1ea fro18 Japan in the north (once) :
to Nev Zealand In the .outh. In betveen (according to DF
bearing.) have been Au.tralia, Tonga, FIJI, Sa.oa, Harehall
h., lt1r1batl and Tahiti. We have heard audio On 'atx ditferent
frequencies, all In AustraUa .o.e 10,000 8iles avay. TA's are

atrong year rou.nd here and are not a great test of sensitivity
although' they are equally challenging for DF purposes. As
sunspot cycla ZZ decUnesve expectto get audio froll lIore of
the TP's over the next couple of yea.re. Indlled, DX 118tenllrs in
the Northe..t and other paru of the country vhlln noise levels
al'II 10-15 dB lovllr than here in thll troplca shoUld ba able to
be able to get audiofro. 18anyof thllall ataUons right novo

The IIOst exclUng feature of thll Hodlll 105 HWloop 18 Ita
direcUon finding abUity. Tou an abla to dlltermine vhat
staUon 18 co18ing through vlth just a quick bllaring. gor
lnstanclI'oon 77-4 kHz thllre anothrell Ukely TP's, Japan (3ZS ),
FIJI (Z5S ) and Australb (Z40 )'0 The dollinant statton is 3LO.HlIlbournll, and It 18 right onZ-40 vhlln' alone on the channel.
Flj i is also oftlln pr8sllnt causing a pronounclld SAR vhich pulls
thenullto aboutZ47 ,as expllctlld for tvo equal strength
stations. Fiji has nllver belln hllard alone on thll channel. We
have taklln hundrllda of bllarings on 77-4 kH", over the years and
only oneil haa It devbted fr08 the ,Fiji/Au.de direcl:1on. In
Septllllber, 1993, on a poor Au..ie 188ro1ng,.then va. a etrong
carder, verging tln,audio, bearing 3Z6. Thh va. allloat
certdnly JOUB.Juat thh .onth ve vera unable to get a nullon
the 77-4 kHz carder for the first l:1.e. Th18 can happen vhentvo IIqual .tnngth st'aUona are '90, apart.. al'II Japan and
Australia. Each'v111 then fin in".the, null of the other.

The advantage of,thts type of Dr ab11ity-'is.obvioua. If you
have already 10gglld 3LO, for exa.plll, but,nlled Fiji or Japan
you just takll a bearing " land in -tlln' .econda you know vho 18
co18ing in. No'-vaiting,aroundc'for"audio,to fade in only to find
it 18 3LO.

One of IIY .ost coveted DX targets 18 AscllndoB Ialand. Ith.. been hllard in eastern US and it. bearing is 10S . ThereSI'll
station. on both 1-4S5 and 160Z kHz and I chllck those
frequencies nightlr.' AU I do 18 tune to the frequency vi th the
bfo on and take a beadng.oSo far they have been 50-600 (Spain)
but one day I rill get 10S and hit paydirt.

A final' trioe,' ~tory.,c DXllrs in the northve.t us report~d a
nev unldentified'Pacific stal:1on on 1557kHz in'the July i..ues

'of ]1J!; Nevs and ']1J!;', !!!!ili5!I."c"Spllculation. placed it fro. thll
Ph11ipine. to Nllv.'Zealand. Ifehadbeed hila ring "the carrillr herll
for -several .onths .and',had, taklln '.anr"bearings 'on ,it because it

lay conalderably north of,.ollt Tps..c-We 'rllported ,in tl1" August
18.ue of thll lIagazinll. that our average bearing of ZS5 placlld
it on a great ','circle path,betvelln Kidbati., and the Hanhal1
Is.. through the Solo.ons,'" across 'Papua ,Nev Culnea ,.and into
Australia's Northern ,Territory., If a' tentative ID in the
Septe.ber M ,!!!n I. ,correct the .ta5iond. on Hajuro in the
Harahan.h. vltha,:trull bllar1ng.9f,ZS4.tfott,oo far off.

CONCLUSIONS

Our experience vlth! thll Hodel 105 loops"convincs. u. that
thll principles of. good'loopde81gn dbcu..sd, here" aI'S valid and
produce a loop. vith -a .upllrlor Illvel of, performance and.
appearance. The ..aU air core and ferrite loops vith their
high gain, high' input Illpedanee a.pUtters have theirplaclI,

.but ull:1.ate. pllrformanca i. realized only vith a full sbe air
core loop properly de81goed and lIatchlld to the receiver. .. ,
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